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The purpose of this study was to investigate the acute effect of jack-knife stretching, with focus on spine 
flexion range of motion and the shear elastic modulus of hamstring muscles. Fifteen healthy male subjects 
were measured under two different conditions (stretching condition, control condition). The finger-to-floor 
distance (FFD), the shear elastic modulus (biceps femoris long head, semitendinosus, semimembranosus), 
and spine flexion range of motion (thoracic angle, lumbar angle, pelvic angle) were measured and compared 
before and after stretching. The FFD and anterior pelvic tilt increased significantly after stretching (p < 0.01) 
and the shear elastic modulus of the hamstring was significantly decreased in all muscles after stretching 
(p < 0.01). This study revealed that the shear elastic modulus of the hamstring is decreased by jack-knife 
stretching. Furthermore, the increase in FFD and anterior pelvic tilt may be due to a decrease in the shear 
elastic modulus of the hamstring.
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Figure 1. Jack-knife stretching posture












音波診断装置（Aixplorer Ver.6. MSK mode, SuperSonic 
Imagine 社製）に装備されている剪断波エラストグラフィ
機能を用いた．超音波診断装置のリニアプローブ（SL15-4，





















































（介入×時間）が認められた（F = 92.33，p < 0.01，ηp2 = 
0.86）．単純主効果検定の結果，ストレッチング実施条件
では介入前と比較して，介入後にFFDは有意に増大した
が（pre；−1.4 ± 7.7 cm，post；3.2 ± 7.6 cm，p < 0.01，
Hedges’ g = 0.58），コントロール条件では，しゃがみ姿勢
前後（pre；−1.3 ± 7.6 cm，post；−1.3 ± 7.6 cm，p = 





Figure 2. Changes in FFD pre and post stretching
FFD: Finger Floor Distance, pre: before stretching, 
post: immediately after stretching
＊: p < 0.01: significant difference between pre vs. post stretching. 






意な交互作用（介入×時間）が認められた（F = 20.65，p 
< 0.01，ηp2 = 0.59）．単純主効果検定の結果，ストレッチ
ング実施条件では介入前と比較して，介入後に骨盤前傾可
動域は有意に増大したが（pre；59.9 ± 10.9 °，post；64.6 
± 10.6 °，p < 0.01，Hedges’ g = 0.44），コントロール条
件では，しゃがみ姿勢前後（pre；59.3 ± 10.7 °，post；







が認められた（大腿二頭筋，F = 10.19, p < 0.01，ηp2 = 
0.42；半腱様筋，F = 9.07, p < 0.01，ηp2 = 0.39；半膜様
筋，F = 26.07, p < 0.01，ηp2 = 0.65）．単純主効果検定の
結果，ストレッチング実施条件では，介入前と比較して，
介入後に全ての筋の弾性率は有意に低い値を示したが（大
腿二頭筋：pre, 34.2 ± 16.9 kPa；post, 26.8 ± 13.6 kPa；
p < 0.01；Hedges’ g = 0.48，半腱様筋：pre, 27.6 ± 10 
kPa；post, 22.5 ± 6.6 kPa；p < 0.01；Hedges’ g = 0.60，
半膜様筋：pre, 40.3 ± 10.7 kPa；post, 28.0 ± 8.5 kPa；p 
< 0.01；Hedges’ g = 1.25），コントロール条件では，しゃ
がみ姿勢前後で有意な変化は認められなかった（大腿二
頭筋：pre, 33.9 ± 16.4 kPa；post, 34.4 ± 16.8 kPa；p = 
0.07；Hedges’ g = 0.03，半腱様筋：pre, 26.7 ± 8.7 kPa；
post, 27.5 ± 9.1 kPa；p = 0.08；Hedges’ g = 0.09，半膜
様筋：pre, 40.3 ± 10.4 kPa；post, 40.7 ± 10.7 kPa；p = 








Figure 3. Changes in flexion ROM of the thoracic angle, lumbar angle, and pelvic angle pre and post stretching
flexion ROM: flexion range of motion, pre: before stretching, post: immediately after stretching
＊: p < 0.01: significant difference between pre vs. post stretching. Values are expressed as mean ± SD (standard deviation). 
Figure 4.  Changes in shear elastic modulus of the biceps femoris, semitendinosus and semimembranosus muscle pre and post 
stretching
pre: before stretching, post: immediately after stretching























より効果量大であった（Sairyo：pre, −14.1 ± 6.1 cm；
post, 8.1 ± 3.7 cm，Hedges‘ g = 4.40，Hasebe：pre, −



















































筋：Hedges’ g = 0.54，半腱様筋：Hedges’ g = 0.52，半
膜様筋：Hedges’ g = 1.22），Umegakiら25）（大腿二頭筋：
Hedges’ g = 0.67，半腱様筋：Hedges’ g = 0.73，半膜様筋：
Hedges’ g  = 1.43），Nakaoら26）（大腿二頭筋：Hedges’ g = 
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